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Sotith SU>> B.'oadwnv.
PAdsesh, KoDlaekT.

VADVOIIA. XT.,

D. Ricvmond.

PAAKKriBT, June l*t, 1866.
I hereby certify that the fore]
a true copy of t^ original
OffiOo.
In IritDOW
iritDOW whereof, I have hereto set
my hand aad aSxed my official eoat, the
d*" and Tear above written.
'
WM. T. SAMUELS, Auditor.
Paducah, Ky., June, 15, 1866.-tw

IK.WdX^D&RICH.

Sf

?rf?LE,FA!IC!AflD.!)OM

ai. '

AUDITORS OFFICE. KY.,

......
i3srSS^

Brandies,

Ceraer Brosdsray and Lerea,
PADUCAH, UY.

a Bj<1ea.llC AiMtn AUachse.
I AiiiKAk. Ap-n IS. t-.«r

HeTS^CAPC kc

Kverything in the

• AT>

CUET.S8 A WtLU.lMS

nTW.MbM wnfvUr rtrkWit Ajf
XMlMay, IMe.a.

ll Bilock ib nil fresb and ntco—'
n “old Btoreksepers” and
rctnnacta. MoUo,
^ ckdalM And atBAll Profits.';

:• BBUnON * THOMPSON'S,
rvMser Bmadtray. aetp Lmws,

Before me the nbwriber. a Justtee
uf the Peace, in end for eaid Cwunty,
personally came 0. P. Gray, and W. W.
IrUh, who being dnly asron, la^ that
the above and IbreMiog aocouot u cor
rect and ttue an.1 Out the cam of 8156,»77 00 is oerreel and trse I atated and
ihowB in ««te ecooant.
6vom ud inbscribed before me at
,
CindDiiati, May 29th, 1866.
‘
V. P. HANAtLHAN,
Jostice of the Peace.
0. P. G»4T, President,
W. W. IstBS, Secretary.*

CITY BARKRY.

J
f

t»r itNCItY nnl,»d Md isktn »r« o'
m W
I tonlhlt aitniuir m esr •l-(a>i Wha
tl ahisb
; bat - In pfoot mol.
r«b l.i (V-d «

i- dueah. Ky.. .pnl 18. iRSV-it

Hamilton Coanly.

life

H klr Je-vol.'V.

BI^SSS §0933.

; CWUCB «r XAIS AHB BSOABWAT.,

(NnUMtNk ter wbN« ;

XMAl'VACTUKXt or

(TEIRMS CASR.J

PHOTOO APHS

eTSSMTtfJt^^rSr'eUk^

:

•dll kinds Patent Medicines.

PI9B AMBBOTYPES

. 8 SU 9J

ToUl,
3165 577 00
i Lussea, atfjastml and deenone.
I
“
“ not due. none,
I
in euspeoee awaiting further
proof, -lone.
N'o other debte due
undue ^inat j

|i'. .4. .\i<.ii()i.soi\.;

.1 <thiT imported Alee ofvarious brand*,

BOAT PBOPEESTOH8 t «-uld also invite the attention of (he
«
iDj S.\e itock of Imported Chan
AND ovaixas IN
pigiVi,

{BOAT
STORES.
I
(AT wATn * sivRva OLD nTA.tno

of be Ladice to bts stock of

V.10

by Ip
N-'tM lakenfor fniurtope.
V»n short limo drainag
iutereiLi
Caah 00 ioiera*t,
Bills receivable.
Oaah in hands of .Agente
and in traa«l.
Dffip* furniture and fix
ture*,
.'^Utiunerv, Rtaaka,Garde,

N'f> 40 Bro.N4 Street,
A-er* vwoa.

ll-B f(<wk w already fiill and bej
<9*pe Idally inviteR the attentioa

J L u«.

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,

iWHABP

pmimts

Halaiice.
.kccuiauUied.
T'OK ia beiohy fiivea that tbe;.;J"
fiog bata-eea
bat*r«Q :: Nv.nf
Pondeaieaucd.* 042,
Fennewki? Utely eiifiog
-^vua .1
J L
L. Unrr
Metred, .aj„;
U ISO SR
A. B I.... u4
I De Ann uf Joa#i i Garrad i* thie dr.y
abbst*.

iftTOX. OtADaHTBa m oo.
Oeneral Commissioi

{

t am alao agent for the oelebratod
I lai .ia • i YOl-.VaS and SANDS, ALK,

misir

J w MiAu.

* ‘52 S2“,! I im no b, fcrad «t «>i« *t.b\COIVTL\EXTAIs //OrfiL,jBoots and Shoes, Hats, Gaps.
iMb’urot
CLOTHINQ, &C.
ennistawATKa tr. akb etOABWAT.
< 'ive him a onll.

'iMMkiuUMB orpotuiorahlo.

E. B.Jovsa,
J. L Gi >.nAi>
Dadueah, .7ul* lit, 1806.

i u r.i.Mt,

above i.rtti.D. I

»•. t; .S.Vlll'ELS, .UJllor. I
,
_

'Japitol
to! .«iock.
Sii

I Ba»d ^ khe firm.

' tUtr.omi>itflni. PMatth.

Market.

' raendredbj the proTiiiooi ofeseet, eotiI tied “ An act to regu'ate Ageoeiei of
I Foral-i. Iiianenee Coapaniei," epprored.
Copper, Tlo ud Sheet Iron Work«ri j Miref S. 1S66; aud iti WingbeeVshosra
Wing been shosra
................ ................... ....i.F
‘
; to the I latU&ciiOB of the tnDderaiftaed
AND- MASUfACTUREBS
{that raid Co*apany It poiMised o* aa
BTSAA BOA7 SBUOniKa,
fWo^JS>«e r«i»p»r.SV.Ito.:e?tn : capita!
of
at
ieiAt
’
’ ’
.
huudred
and Siij ihouMnd dollan, as required
t aied nale •»..
^
: br aaid set. the uid A. L.-and G. O.
Piiducah,
h. Ky.
; \filey ai .Vgent at aforehaid. it heiehv
. « —AUo kevp
lei'p ccoMWntl* ou hand ! licensed and permitted lo Uke riika au'd
. ......................
ID. Peeking Yara,, tranaaet bii«ine!iB of loiBrance al hi*
at arsonmeot
uf t<>iii
,iiiJ >iau)’e C«K'ke
' of'c in radurah. for the tt-no of one
....... ........... ..................
.................: y tar f>ota ihe date ber"of. Bat thi* li, ,
cen-ioc lu.-vv
m.-kv be revovoked if
if u shall be
e to appear to the underaigued that
’ since the tHiog of lua auteuente above

.1. .1. M.kGKKY.

J. D. LANDEUMt
' "WHOLESALE AND URTATL

In Slyla, Qualltp and Frloe,

Thit it u> Certifg. thit A. L. and 0.0.
b mure mj HBMb 1 WUej M Ag«Bt
Home
it of the Cineinniti
Cine
'4M'«'’t?'Mi
, Insmmoe OnmiieBj of OociBiieti, Ohio,
^■nV. JTPr*-1« PAduoeh, MeCraoken Couoty, hii filed

MORAN » LOVE,

i
I

rmormt

ADDITOK S OFFICE,
|
F&AKxroRT, Kj., JoM IM, 18S5. j

Mlllnn^rv •••«■,

1

hM«ii t>ue. laeffMtdMUM ta
tclw^aad It
*eij tM«al 1(01

TT*a.r4*t n*
rS' »i I"»'*• KVK
i 4>Maf «!•«»»• «nj •*«•!.?. «AM I •• l» nf\y
ar«iB« Vrwa •*

s;,—*arms. iM.

ELUOiT
HUU«K,
BLZslOTT * VTTim^ 4CX,

I •Mb' sarritiM^«iaeBaM,aUer Vhlea ku

^

....................................

ASHBROOE, RYAIi ft OO.,
WboUsnle Orooers,
t>BOOVCB AJn> 00MMIS8Z0H

A£ BGH-^NTS.

Kin IT"'*
Phrtsk, fvo:kal a and all r--da la a- llaa Nt
VitcMkiearUABNTNtsftmllp UltcUy. tall aid
malaa. ________________
radar CaaUa-BUl W-Mal

Pljt*. UqMto aa«

erti

•-

.1

Koticie to Contractors ! i

D.7;Y ABLE 4*

i€.e, HIUME! j7d, GOUKILUX.

CO.,

k’istkd prv>p«'l:‘ will l>f rifoWfl at;
wai&f BO^T FSOPiOBTOSS.
ifct* Cilj Clttrk'woffKv?, of Piiilucalj, uoii! ’
toe :JmI daj of Aiigusit, lStir>, fur tL-i iw
All PPIKU ACbMs poR rnR ill. c. u. eo.vD
piovemeiit I’tOiik Street, from Hospital

PABL-CAH, KY

XU

wpoinarr &foc^.s a

iM E K G a A.tt Ta«

-^3iK9 BruY’, 0 C.P
. 10, is6r».

oPMilT

Oi:«ndi,p<»t^-Shne«.Ati.i»!. llWlilai. H.ii.rcl
.»pr.V»llKo».%nlln.,..-I,i. W.fTC ill
tH-iniwiii Ufcmljay Mf
irb'Ttnn. nn«doorli>'lilisU<!'a I'DdnnS. KfApiii4. lalU
■

H. ’-'nv.

AT

TASRBHE9. WIRPOW .OLASS.
vo^g, axi% M.VPW.
•WINES. BRANDIES, SriOES,
PLUrUMEAY, ifANCY AftTIOLCS. &0.
Bnwdiooy. «#ar HarJt.i Slrfft,

.■■■'

•pocis' aiLici:.'>ii ij Aj eo'.tonken or
f..l 10 «
t«l-u 1.,

'opr

I PE

Wm oido^c, Cairo, III. ,. ,*

P*r3B»to «f h

- ,

STW**'^ ^

■AiSial r.-iu iiLevpp.Si

■'-

ir- HiVf'®-'

^
' Is I.'ris.b^i-.ileiC3tc.i 1:.
PIT T Maw gr^M'6 T H1R, I" ' >:« bssioe.o. i sJiia
i

COXFKCTIONARIEV
. ■fr\ii$3, Wua, Sardia*3,
Co^ Ovstoi'-, <Jcc., &c..

ci)«,vii3smr MEflCHiiiis

xiilGEti 4- .t;i/.4 VA

to

: :-JJ the < f .'

11,111 —\ii. <n LU.4»AH.,1.

(t'piuiM Cv'iiiiieuu;

'

..,. , _>'• •••

r.'-rif:

GROKO£ E.ni4rr:;v.

'

1.041

Jv.t.

.iKcium

Miwk-4

i ..PA1?U€^.

j I'anfon* latJidio, faduwMi

i'L.iiN .IKD I'aNCV C^ND' ;S.{
»-.k!i4ti) eno'fWMa'si
»u t>i.

PotlC'iHUw'pal r‘»«c»f i“» pn*-!.. ........ ■’
«at Kti, iritiiii ( III iiio iiaj ,>i Ru ■.•iiiir. r!

AlfWiaEM.®)

, .AiI:iSOVA7.

ST. LOUIS,

aiopK

CiiyTIfii^TAL BARTER SHtP,

I!

Te:.:u r>Mi.
tu'-o!v»,

!TK

XiciJi^nnaU Homa
ance Company of GnMZDLiNiiay.
TO run LADXSS
PADTJC.UI
cinnati, Ohio.

,1

*o . .

-

:rciL.A'.'.,!ci par'A
«' at!, ta.'i iu«4iui.'l:ii«SIQt'r<cl: wen
Clil-v,■4''join'd «
I e i mi siTcrdlhoro fm^tlX'. to par, - .1 need r.'juih. Till ui.,L;a:o is iv.t
!• ea(, and the ritk no.l s'O large, .ns re-

ELLlGTf & UTT^'eACK,
^mepuiiifoMK^

hi'B;tit Ktneo t*i» r-o»»
»mt1» U..1T off«..'.l kut»n
wry lir»»«, C-Br»t.

AUDITOR'S. OFFKS.
) !
Filan-kfoet. Kr., Jnac Isl, 1S55. | i

,

. 1 .V*. Homo.

.»'|.. yWTdt'rtnrf'O'nh#“Uof.irSiob liat

rT«BBr<l«' ni«*feal iiliiiuiira I" sniK«r.tP M ih» U

71111e n'«< r r G oo

N«rl;*i,b«k ..

_Y'--

“'■•i

l?.iEW COORDS!

P. XL, XnjRllAY.
V AT LA W

CHAIG & PtrRYlLAlt.

DP.ySS, MEDICIS’ES,’ PAiNTS, CHS,

(V3S « . I> •«
1>0 • lll.l'v .<
pfti im

'

STO-r* nri’OT. OUl^ U^SK

cjiruO.rtLjxois.

FORD. DODDS fit CO..
/^KNKRAL DU.ALERS IN DRY.

I.W-EL-1Y IHON STORE, ,^v. H. Schutter,

Broadway nsav Locust,

....................

:

STBTKV

,IV.

aitiv™ is

(.'j/, that.A.
that A. L. .lud D. ■O.Lin SI yle, Quality
.27. •Bi to CiT/f.'j/,
I *\ iicj
Ageai
•toT
oj ■ Cutcimiiti Iume.
h** deftua ccmp.*!iu.iA*
f CIai)!-;nuti,
Ohio
I rnsuTcace
piTij^of
Uiaiirn
Psdccah,
HeCra'jkea
Cjuntj. tisfi’-:
- , .Xiar-Kot.
Sh',
C-iaLLo:,.
ctr.-.emsntti
aa-i
CiLlliits
ihis
oJiie
th:
podBiBii kpriiS, it'll.
t. cut!rcquire-l l-j D-.c provijicae ■
tied “An *?■ to ra^ulate Agencies c-f
i&.s^fidv &U aod bet
r aa-eir::! lasaaaas Oosn^r-uici." uppro^e'i
Cop?3r, Tla and SU09t IroaWoriora Mire'u 3,13jG; auJ it heviDjj bsoa a'natra
lotfeej
to
tha satiofantion of the uudirsiyaecl
AND ttANUFACTUREfl^Xf
I’aat 6.JJ Conpany is pos-sssed of an
BTE4« BOAT BSEECniNG.
of tie LiCiM^to h*8 sC^k of
All kinds rat^iit ^Icdidnos.
Chiinri'-j/s, E::ape Pipn
C-'pp:-' S!i'^, aatual capia! of a: kisl oue RuEdred
»uj &"tj iboauad doflars.'aa raquii-M
fTB.T5.AI3 ' QAS£L I ■• ‘
•* oruer (tourt miit IN;,in Fts..
by Mid 101, the raid A. L. and 0- 0.
Paducah, Ky.'
wilej, t:! Agent u afowiaM. k hcre'ay
..: For -Said.
N. B—Ahokeep coMtaat:? onhan3 licotibcl and i.«riuit:ed to i4tw rlikaittii
KFAV f,v.i ru.i ' trnm-* biiiUI:’
Ml auortaea: of Gun, Ptekiaj Tiro, trr.aiac-t bu-'ians of iiuuraore al hie
»w«el<keel. For tbniesleta eaqsus •
oEce in ?.id-.i~ah. for the term of one
Briwi ftnd Gau-e C«k8 ic.
' f'4
year f on the date hcreai". Bat this ii- M-Bitcjk U an .frssb a.ml >iiics?—
eonsemj-be remrofeed :fjt ohiil be
n *'01(1 stwheopcTs” find
made to appear lo tie uadanl^aad that
abac the nitai; of tha entcneala above
icmnan A Motto,
rc''crre.i to. the aTailab'e capAil of said
Dealers in
Foreign and Domeslie CotasAcy hs4 bion rcduied bclas oae
- js-3!k Ealos and Small Pr-silts "
atneirsd ao-lSfiy tho’asanJ deUarB.
. /n
'it Jbjtifwiy/
JVitiiwiiu Whrr-'Tof,
Whr1 have set
SHORS. B.JJfJ, Nono.NS.
gfOAR MILLS. HV,\?UB VlKll!?. niTbfiad Ds day an.l yc-ir nbove wrfitea.
HATS. CAPS. SiO.. &0
[aEAi.} W. T. 2A3IUUIi3; Andilor.
SORGHUM PAN'S,
j^ei^hing id tbO ^
lOlRiaOlpkO 111*, opj>..rli|ii’ly loio'O'i.
rr
.».:o><»w* *1“ i-o'lix <•< I’a'i.u'^ili and » -«>•• n. 'iri.i

''M^CT1r^•K^. ,
a

moraF& love.

riot*« ced
«J

4t). ll-fatitBii, paJiaati. Ky
F«biuarr •'t.

«l«iwMei..a of eartfeonhip.

IA

....ri-isHS

E. B. J.,-.- ______ - -■
■
the firm >.l’ .Liuo:; & Gurwd ie thi.'day
^eolreJ 'ut uiutual consent. J- L- Gurnd U antL.'.nzcd to «tt!o i*il dolu due
to and by ihc firm.’
E- B. Jones,
J. li GCEltAD.
Fadoeaii, July I»t, IS65.

ZZ

NORTON, 3DAtram'Ea «? co.
nrr.X'cvzl OommisBiou

a XX A

s.

No- iO J3foP.d Sbroet,

n. n. i*nsi)nii tan -.rrumviru
rtXEB,
erF.Me.li,
KN. sonnis.

ARsrft.

Cash on iuUiresl,
Bills reaeivjRile,
Ca-iU in hands of Ageats
and io
OlSce foraiturfl s»'l fixtiu»s
Stationery, Blanks,Cards,

■''a

i: BsS'’
Kt-

SMNin 11. i"a‘

L5NEGAR li POPK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAYy
OFFlCK—ncrslim Unck, UBIn Utm,
Wnsilse In ell on
*m Biorlot «r IttfSiiM

P. A. iXiCHOtSON.
ABCBIIECT AUD n?S2ISTSTjreHI
►■leo". Bp*clSe»!i'i-'». '■Viirtln; F. i*’sci. KX’•*10* m Bohaic/.. liilijsf V.iLitn«l,i= .l.t'ilslira
wiiii pmmni e.w.iu
Kcret.laUiS foU.
MasC
i°' •'I’S's

„

Stat's of Ouxo,

-. •& 320 00

Tfs.vro j.y'it ciMMS,
iiii.N siaefiT- PADCcan, rr.,

1

•

.

Wholesale Grocers,
'■X'P

^Gooas-

^'.a- ’
•■cV.O'^'q; u 'fl'ao, 11 »..

METAUC BURIAL CAsES

•-sIciO^.M. Hwr.c. nr-iD.h i-ni’
U ir.-li 7. liU'>—lik-r-Kia

O'

-.

r.-'adway. Opposi'i* C imm“rcml Bank.
PAaVGAO, MBA'rnOFP.

' -a'-'i.

ilfl.

'

I PADUCAK KEirrcCKY.

TbI-l -inn’ l.-ilnw iho

Goom

icmailyfcaue.O.P. Gray, end V.'Av,

omo

J Lelng^ littiy sworn, say tbai
rlicaouva .imi t'j-.'-gomj: a-:;;«uat li coriBot and trai? aul that t'uoEumor 8i."ij,."><
*
CKi
ia
C07WC1 and tru'j as Etotej and
THE snWnber >v»u!il re»! 'o'
1 brmUuxIUzaAi'irPeC'mb. th-lh.G
sbcirti m MuU uccoam.
Sweru and tmjst-ribe'i bcfoi'a
.uanwa-.i, Jlay 29th. 18CTi.
V. F. IlAN
'‘^'•ijiataK ta I'..yllua e-u'bj fjrnito*! »i in benri

Js***4 •«

* —I

tay;hand

..aiifsr

!

Ropes &c.

A. ir.' '■.■.•irropml Ctloa C4J
rri^v '.-ITV.
41V »f, .'i.
.inirn «t Pj*:eib

FOR 8AI.JJ. ...... „ *•*"•?•
I

n. mniBi.ni

,..I.

PAnUOAMfTCY
.

wiP7»1

wbirt r

.+ 'W.w...s*»i-n:v & cSi<,v*
'

-.t-.'UWnmkiM <-.irfa,W'r<i<; />«mrT« r->

ipjii'tt.

I iT-

'■

JAMES B03Y,

•

•

A. L'AltJl

,

I

......

r-

•■—• »WJtr*rin-*,'_

•Jia-'-;
•it*'

DRii.GR iw'B '"tV v.iRiirry or
OHOwDRIBS. PROVISIONS, SAT.T.
TTood auil tVillaw Wai-c, &c.,j£
Eiii-iFiJii -f MirVot i^qiiSTO.
PAJxETAa. jr«.v3Coa«-.

I-

AVfrov siLEEOo-as

' ?«i*IER3' rai3C3 r-MUliSi
n'.-iii-'.'*-.- *. '.r ■ ri»~ .

LttiiAi^ ^

•; n "I* 111 inr ?•
U.lrnry -cn-x.'- of ■),

*i. V f*'£.S!J?^csarul»r.A§ifc^f?5?GnW'
• c;:l

XMr«oSns*M..'l 1 ..fimJ .'mil .B*«n»llt»ifawi.im 1

'-.<in<a.

SALT, FGGDS, S&jiJ. XiBiED .'BS>F<

SUGA-i AND OOFFE'i
•ii:>.ur inii>r»«’i man njiuii r-'u '
ioi:«i..i-i>.
libfLinio <

am-,0

'1^*1 »fW ,

■n'fia.*wiivmi»i*t nf ibXji-^Tr.’f^v
Firm «nh (h#'Arntf,«{^i.-'tis^i'tFftlT

uomG>'=>Z\lZy''tZG i"Vi>w''friaUf'mi'h I.IQLJOHS EYEUY KI Vp.

CiniiBS.
iih'.jiiJii^ TbmiuuJ. JwiwUVa '

'

»Prf-pnn d ('iifTt-e—Nsilt,

krt^flteic ». Chamrticojo Byi'TMftc..

'u,.; .......Ttiittr>r.

' I
Button, IIiinr'y.Mfioki.-rditoa

1 Jeftireua

DRIED frsff

mrifirrciiV '

ITimr.v iM«nV..rr.l rfiaR

rjViSi-

Fruits ef ever}' J'uscrption

U>m>i.*n.lkao« ki,*tn'.jai f
Cek
cMniiilft iLirl UrplL^.srJc-ci^.-i
IHuiRaCiv .1, t;..--n. WIMU
.iMiu laxrm
laivm havg
have kMa uiii.<i<> , si'ick of urerFries ' befoTd' pu'clia-iiw
u* 1 navu iiul 1-. ijUKiJw Buqiiiro mbeio.r |m,nl*
-inhere.
“ •
'w^4
mroruif.'bnr pmof, .*f 1VWUI pirry l!,.jy l-oioiieed
U.l.mj,iv,i
■>:1y ibe.,101.1
t ai« u(mmji.«acM by us '

ASHBUpd£!llV^''4"G^^

WholOBal'ft Qrooorfir
eKODTTCS AND COMMISHTOIT

LATE ARRIVAL,

- Al SCIUMTS.:

GBE.-kTLV HEDUFifiD PUJCES,

N'o».
ncl 40 Bjoedwar*
PAWfOAH, KEtmoKY.

Ml,TluiM, 1

r.'isrua.&xsi““'*

B»T«rl»iC ’ Alan
^emni tka .-titfM

aesbvuicilib* Ao^iurimtor^l^^ .

•'-'

Q.m-' 'r Ma'I'WI .«t<! nitXr V*odhiti_

' r-'ii»M«iMBiLGi>>miyr£4Mitnm»i^;;
^4l7n;llhfJ»’IJfc^r^te4M m'loi.wi*;'

.Iiviig Uiili Cl mill'll ||

I*. Ii«nj tibof^rlri •

waxtbd
j
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